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Vhtrtv-tw- o Rolfors iituyli'K in tho Krccn,
Mulf nf tlicm fell tluwn. leuvili clxtpcn.
Sixteen Rnlfort", koIHiik very lute.
IrtiBt tlicnni Ivt'K In Hi" ft'Bi thin thoro

wore I'inht.
KlKlit Utile Kiilfer.i h(i'I'krIIiik h bufoip;
llulf lost theli nolf balls, then llioru WtTu

four,
four brave KnUrrt. feulliiu rattier blue,
One pair foozled, then there were two.
Two frlKliteiied Kolfern, theli troubles

Just begun.
One beat the other, leavltiK "lily one.
Ono prouil Rolfer thought It qretiteht fun
To earn- - home a silver cup, then there

wan none.

The wolf tournnment litis absorbed
the attention of society people thin
neek nml lias brought ninny distin-
guished visitors to tho city. Kvery
match has been of great Interest nncl
toJay the links wilt be thronged with
visitors to watch the finals. Anions
the surprises brought out by the con-

test Is the.fnct that hoiiip of tho young-
er golfers of the Country club are
likely to be lietud of In the tourno
ments of the future. Particularly Is
this .true of Messrs. V. J. Torrey and
I.,aw "Watklns. The latter la but u
lad In yenrs, but has made a recori
In which he can certainly take muc'i
pride.

Mr. A. '.. Huntington Is playing ilne
golf, but feels that he has not recently
had enough practice.

Messrs. Juines Hlnlr, II. C. Shnfer,
F. v , a tiller, J. II. Torrey, A. II.
Storis. T. II. Hrooks. S. II. Kingsbury,
V K. Piatt, L. H. Fuller. W. P. Klrk-patrlc- k.

CS. W. S. Fuller and T. S.
Athurton have nil made nil excellent
showing and If the tournament has
done nothing more It has brought out
the nblllty of our golfers to an en-

couraging degree.
Today's contest narrows down to the

chnmplonshlp between Mr. Travis anil
Mr. llrooks. Tho prizes offered are
elegant and costly. The runner-up- ,
or the man who loses In the tlnals,
will receive the military brushes.
The chief prize, the magnificent silver
cup, la one to covet, while the beau-
tiful cut glass and silver tankard with
deer-hor- n handle will, Indeed, give
consolation to the winner In the les-
ser match. Other prizes will be given
the victors In the minor contests.

Yesterday's putting match was the
occasion of picturesque groupings on
the lawn and -- porch of the club, as
Hanked by the dnik pines, the beauti-
ful slope stretched down as far as the
eye could reach with eighteen green
the , centre of attractions. Miss
Welles. Miss lielln, Miss Dale, Miss
Archbald, Miss Clara Kcynolds and
others assisted In serving bouillon,
chocolate and dainty sandwiches dur-
ing the afternoon.

Among the guests at the club who
attt acted much attention were Messrs.
Fawcett and Carter, "elders" in "The
Little Minister" company, who ac-
companied Mr. Price thither.

A number of prominent people of
the city have arranged to give a estl-monl- al

benefit to Mr. and Mrs llavrv
K. Dixie, who. It will be remembered,
conducted a number of entertainments
in this city so successfully the past
winter. The entertainment on this
occasion will be unique In character
and exceptionally clever In conception.
I- - will be held In St. Luke's Parish
house Tuesday evening,' No. 7, and
will be a three-par- t affair, consisting
of two thirty minute character pieces
entitled "My (Aunt's Legacy" and

Sweethearts." played by Mr. and
Mrs. Dixie and a brief sketoli adapted
1)3 Mr. James Gardner Sanderson, In
which Miss Klerinor Anderson, Miss
Oiace Spencer and air. Sanderson will
nppear. There will also be solos by
ailss Spencer and air. Ralph Wllllnt i,

ns entiv-net- s. Among the patroness's
are airs. James Archbald, airs. Henry
Belln, jr.. airs. K. N. WMIard. airs,
rieorge Sanderson, airs. J. Uenjamln
DImmlck. airs. W. G. Parke, airs. T.
IZ. Jones, airs. Everett Warren, air.
II W. Kingsbury, airs. John Ran-
dolph, airs. R. ai. Scranton, airs. K.
P. Jermyn. airs. A. D. Holland. .Mrs
H .1. Anderson, airs. A. P. ttlalr.

The committee on arrangements con
sists of aiessrs. .lames Uardner San-
derson. H. W. Holland, Rulph Wil-
liams and H. P. Merrill. That the
affair will be un undoubted success Is
isHured In looking over tho list of
those interested.

Tills afternoon and evening a whist
tournament will be held at the t'erai:- -

m Hleyi'le club, when ladles and giM
tiemen will play In inntrlio. begin-
ning at 2.!!0 and 7. in. i Is xpeeted
that a large number of entries will he
made and that the games will !) very
Interesting. All the whist plave of
the city and vicinity are Invited to at-

tend.

atiss , Katharine Cramp and air.
John Lehman were united In marriage
at the home of the bride's mother on
Green Ridge street Tuesday at noon.
Re. James aicLeod, of Jhe First Pres-
byterian church, performed the cere-
mony.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation of Scranton proposes to add a
new and Important branch to Its work
here. To further this project, ailss
ICnieline A. Dunn, an artist of high
standing of Now York city, has of.
feied her services. .She will give two
Informal travel talks, Illustrated by
liar water colors. at the Ulcyulo Club
rooms Tuesday evening, Nov. V. and
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 8

Owing to the fuet that only about
200 people can see these pictures sat-
isfactorily at onf time, the sale of
tickets will lie necssarlly limited.
,. Tickets can now bo Becured at the
music- stores and the Young Women's
Christian association.

Among the pictures to be shown nro
a number of American views, with
many painted abroad, including spots
fimlllar from literary and 'historical
associations. Several In tho vicinity
of Shakea'pi'ure's and Wordsworth's
homes, In tho Lorna Doone country
nnd through Italy and Switzerland
nre In tho list.

ailss Welles gave a tea on Tuesdav
In honor of her guest.' Mrs. W. A.
Adrlnnce, of Poughkeepsle. Among
those who assisted were airs. H. 15.

Watson, ailss Belln, atlss Archbald,
Mls!i Hunt and ailss Dale.

yiM .Teriuyu gave a. dinner Thurs

Mb

day night, when the guests were air.
nnd airs. R. H. Downey, air. nnd airs.
D II. Jermyn, air. and Mrs. Russell,
aiessrs. Loomls, J. H. llrooks nnd
Green, of Syracuse.

The mnrrlnRo of atlss Henrietta Res-pe- ll

to Ilr George Stuart Ring was
among the prettiest wcddJngsi ever
solemnized In this city. The perfection
of details and the beauty of the church
arrangements gave It unusual distinc
tion. The reception at the home of
the bride's parents, air nnd airs. J. H.
Pessell was largely nttended. air. nnd
airs. Ring will reside In New York,
where air. Ring has been engaged In
the banking bustneso. Among tha
wedding gifts was tho enttr furnishing
of their now home, Including a hand-
some Sleinway piano.

The engagement !s announced by air.
and Mrs. E. D Jenkins, of Green
Ridge, of th"ir dnughler, Grace, to
Dr. Wolconi C. Snover, nf Scranton.

There wore many weddings this
week among them being that nf Misa
Katharine alay Smithing and air. 1M-g- ar

ataltland Panics at the homo of
the bride's parents on Meridian street,
Wednesday evening. Rev. Dr. . C.
Logan performed the ceremony.

ailss Katharine IJ. Wnlsli and air.
ai. T. Glynn wore married on Wednes-
day morning In St. Patrick's church.

ailss Jennie Thomas of South FII-mo- re

avenue was married to Sylvanus
Savltts on Wednesday evening.

Dr. Flavins C. Burkett, of Topeka,
Kansas, and ailss Minnie Reese were
married at the home of the bride's
parents on aionroe avenue on Wed-
nesday.

Movements of People
George L. Yost left last night for Phil-

adelphia on business.
Poland, of Wllkes-Hurro.w-

In the city yesterday.
.Mr .and Jtrs. John T. Richards were In

New York tills week.
O. II, Pease and family will remove to

Chinchilla next week
Dr. and airs. J. L. Rea have returned

home from New Berlin.
Jtrs. Rollo G. Jermyn, of Oswego, Is

visting Scranton friends.
City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg returned

from Pittsburg last right.
airs. S. G. Barker nnd Jliss Barker w 111

spend the winter in New York.
air. and airs. H. II. Sturgos have re-

turned from Southpurt, Conn.
Dr. and airs. Kay have n turned from

a three weeks visit In Virginia.
Sheriff I'ryor and John J. Kaufman

have returned from Philadelphia.
B. aioses, of aiulbcrry street, has re-

turned from n visit In Pforla. III.
Attorney and airs. Rllel Ca well ihuvo

returned from their welding tilp.
Yesterday afternoon air. George L. Yost

left for Philadelphia on business.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bradbury have

returned from their wedding tour.
aiiss aiarsli, of MoirUtuwu, N. J., is the

guest of Miss Jessup, en Clay avenue.
ailss JSlla Brown, qf Jeffeison avenue,

Is spending the week In New York city.
airs. Guy Stevens and children will re-

turn to their home. In Swarthmore, today.
ailss aiay Albro has returned from u

visit in New York city and Midrtletown,
N. Y.

A caller at Bishop Hobali's residence
yesterday was Iter. ai. J. Kelly, of Great
Bt ml.

air. and airs. F. S. Barker are In New
Mexico, where they will remain for some
weeks.

airs. It. H. Downey, of Oswego. Is the
guest of her parents, Sir. and airs. .Turin
Jermyn.

Charles Van Wormer will remove his
family from aiontros.e to Durunore for
the winter.

Stephen Whlttnker, assistant city edi-
tor of tho New York Tribune, was lu
town this week.

William B. Smith, of Phila-
delphia, bus been the ginst of aiuyor Moir
the past few days

William B. Smith, of Philadelphia, who
us visiting aiayor aioir, returned homo

yesterday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tiylor and daughter,

of New York, have been quests (lf Mr.
T. II. Watklns this week.

airs. Lamb, who has been the guest of
airs. George 11. Ulrdsnll. has returned to
her home in Brooklyn, N. Y.

air. ami Mrs. K. C. Crellln, of North
ainln avenue, have returned from an ex-

tended trip through the west.
air. and airs. Norman Stewart, airs.

Searle McCulloni. ailss Bessie Lusk, of
aiontrose. were lu the city yesterday.

District Attorney J. R. Jones bus pur-
chased the Stafford property on Columbia
avenue anu win soon occupy ium new i

air.i. P. V. Weaver, of liazletou, and
ailts A. C. Bauer, of Lohlghton, aro
guests of airs. F. 11. Gcrlock, on Olive
street.

airs. Sarah V. Sheldon, of KB Breck
court, who has been spending tho summer
at and New York,
has returned home.

air. and airs. Irvln tl. Morris have
returned from their wedding tour, nnd
were given a wedding reception Thurs-- '
day night, at the home of the groom's
parents, air. and airs. John Monls, on
aiadison avenue and Gibson street. To-
day they g, to their home hi aiuuch
Chunk.

H HER POINT OF VIEW

A CIIAaiPION OF THK LINKS.

He gave a splendid dinner
To the golfers who were there;

And they voted him n winner
For that wondrous bill of faro.

And he spent some moro good money
For strango togs of red and green,

Thinking 'twould be very funny
if ho were nt tho llncst seen.

And ho bought the most expensive
Clubs tliMt could bo found ut all,

And he gtew almost offensive.
Boasting of his kind of bull,

la tho wild, exciting revel,
As tho seml-llnul- sped,

He forgot to bo quite civil
To the girl ho was to wed.

When the tournament was over- -

And liu Jotted down tho coat
In expenses, and the fortune

With thu wife that he had lost,
To his vast dissatisfaction,

When tho scores wero counted up.
All he'd gained by the transaction,

Was a dinky silver cup.

A real golfer with his war paint on
nnd a covetous gleam In his eye which
means cups, Isn't a beauteous oblect.
With such weather as we have had for
tho past few days there have been few
white ducks ut the Country club, notk- -
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Ing but faded antiques In the wny of
knickerbockers, bnndlt-llk- e stilt la nnd
weird tlrs of Impossible hues, lumrded
hnlr, and hard lines In checks where
dimples might bo for even tho hard-
est featured golfer once wns a nice,
sweet, dimpled, laughing baby, al-

though this fnct Is dlflicult to l'ccon-cll- e

with the present conditions'. In
almost nny other employment or
amusement, nbovc the ush cart busi-
ness, known to civilization a man who
would appear arrayed llko unto u
crack golfer would bo looked upon
with suspicion If not positive distrust.
But tho more dishevelled a golfer, tho
dearer he l. Tho more dlsrroutnblo
his shoes, the more you admire him.
Tho more Indescrlbaby baggy and

nnd dun colored his Jacket nnd
knickers, the more his outfit sneaks of
Illimitable rows of cups and medals.
If added to all these indications, he
has a fitful glare In his eye, nn nbrupt
sort of smile and a pair of stockings
that the unconscious owner has nut on
spirally, you recognize him as a cro-bab- lo

If not tin assured chamnlon and
fall down and worship accordingly.

It's rnther n silly thlncr to grumble
about the city government, the bad
management of schools, the tnlaultles
of municipal officials generally. We
usually ret what we' want or rather
what we deserve In this world. If we
very much want clean streets nnd a
quiet Sabbaths we can hnve them. It
only needs a little nsltatlon properly,
applied. It is this all pervading apa-
thy benumbing public spirit which Is
nt fault. We say wo nre so busy mind-
ing our own business that we cannot
bother about nubile affulrs. Wo ran
only sit nt home between times nnd
mourn the degeneracy of tho city and
Its management. Tho fnct Is that
when wo really want a change and
want It hard enough to make n little
nominal effort, we can have It. Off-
icials little and big will display enough
alacrity In reform If the oeonlo give
significant proof that they want re-

form. Tho great dliliculty Is that most
of us do not care enough nbottt reform
to take any trouble to bring It nbout.
Wo wouldn't bother to ask a few of
our friends to go with us down to the
mayor's ottlce nnd make a reauest to
have tho shops and saloons on Lacka-
wanna avenue closed on Sunday. Wo
do not care enough about cleanliness
to go to our councllmon and Insist that
radical measures bo taken. Wo do not
care enougli about education nnd tho
morality and tho safety of the country
to bestir ourselves and see that Intelli-
gent and representative school control-
lers are elected. Tho men who could
best manage such affairs disdain to
serve In the councils or on the Board
of Control. We women, who after all
do control tho city or could If' we took
the trouble to Interest ourselves, do
not care to have our husbands or fath-
ers occupy places In either of those
bodies. We say, "Oh, jjmt don't want
to mix In politics. It Is such low busi-
ness. Then It takes you out nights
when you might be accompanying us
to tho theatre or to prayer meeting.
Then there will bo such queer neonlo
coming to the house. Whv we wouldn't
have you on the poor board or any of
those things for the world. We never
could get a chance to eat dinner In
peace. They'd bo sitting round on the
porch and In the' kitchen, and It would
be Just horrid. The school board
would be a great nuisance. The teach-
ers would bo pursuing you nil the time
for positions, and then they do say
that those school bookmen are likely
to get tho cleverest and brightest con-
troller Into trouble. No, don't you In-

terfere in such matters. Let the oeo-pl- o

who like that sort of thing hold tho
olllces."

Of course It Is all wrong, but It la
no worse thnn we like to have It else
we would tnkc steps toward a change
A city's government Is about what
tho people like. It doesn't take a verv
large number of citizens with nubile
sentiment back of them to make a
vigorous protest that will be felt for
nothing Is moie sensitive than a little
centre to a big piece of machinery
which can be operated by wires pulled
fioni tho outside.

Lightning Rod Man

Uisifs London

London, Kngland.
air. Deer My Kdltur.

AVell, here I am In the biggest slttv
In the world. I camo over on a big-oshe-

liner, & with awl due respeckt 1

the Atlantlck Oshen & the steemshlD
company, I must sny I prefer the kanal
bote 4 eazy rldln. Having workt on
tho Krle kanal In my boyhood daze I
dldnt antlslpate eny 111 effeckts frum
the voyge, but let mo toll you, air.
Kdltur, that while the oshen & the
kanal Iz both kompozed prlnslpally ov
water, that about awl tho resemblenee
t bears 2 the other: awlso vlsey versa.

Let mo awlso inform you. kouflden- -
briiiy that if I had bin in Kris Ko- -

lumbuses place America woodnt hav
bin what It Iz 2 day. AVhen my crow
had sed "Alonzo, lets return 2 Italy,"
I wood hav ropllde. had I bin nbel 2
spook. In the langwldge ov tho

politlshun, "Gentlemen, I am In
tho hands ov my fronds: due with mo
nz you llsteth," & It weed hud good
luck wood hav arrived in Italy az soon
nz possable. On the hole, I gess Its
a good thing 4 America that Kris had
the Job; yet on tho other hnnd It
America hndnt hip dlskoverd at awl
you never wood hav herd me make a
kick about It.

I suppozo I wood be having a better
time If I waznt kontlnually thlnkln
abowt the return trip.

Sumbudy who new hlz blzness sed.
abowt see sickness, "1st your afrado
your going 2 dlo & then your afrndo
you wont." I can say with awl can- -

J 1 W$ SHOES i
dlf ' 14 For Women.

wfev Cus,om MadefiTS. jk

A Every stitch 'SSill i.Anr.ri.i.1
the perfect shoe Is put there

with an honect intent. The ma- - f
terlal used never varies from the 7

i highest grade. Every pair sold
A has made a satisfied customer. A

Lewis, Itclllj & Davlcs, J
6 Wyoming Ave.

-- .8

dor that I thuroly ngreo with tho abuv
statement.

The 1st day wo left Now York I wnz
very mutch plcazed with the trip; th
dny vnz glorlyus & most ov-th- o cum-pan- y

very congeneul.- - I say most ov
tho cumpany after due lellockBhun ft
He tell you tho reazon why.

After the bnto got under way 1 ov
the most b'ewtlful yung wlmmln I
ever saw came nut on tho front piazza
& seating herself In a steemer xehnre
began to rccd a' novel. (Be 4 1 go eny
further, Sir. Kdltur, I gess I had bet-
ter tell you not 2 send n coppy ov the
pnpor this letter appears In 2 my
wife; If she now how I stifford on that
bote she wood worry herself sick.)

AVell, I wnlkt up & down past tho
bewtlfull yung lady 4 n cupplc ov ours
k nz no 1 seamed 2 no her or tawk 2

hor 1 natchrnlly felt sorry 4 her &
tnkln a fatherly Intrest In her walkt
up 2 her & In my sweetest manner
sed: "Its a luvly day." Sho kept rlto
en sawing wood, or rather, reading tho
novel. "2 bad," sez I, tnwktn 2 myself
az I wnlkt away, "that so fare nn 1 Is
uflllckted with tho dred dlzeazo def &
dumness." The more I thawt about
It the-wors- I folt 4 the poor girl. I
went below 2 tho saloon, nekured sum
rltlng utensils & roto the following
note:
"My Deer Yung Lady:

"You look lonesum; what can I duo
4 you? Your slnsear trend,

A. Kidder."
Of corse I now that def & dtim

peopll wnz sensltlv nbowt thoro
& It took me sum time 2

nerve myself up 2 tho point ov handing
tho note 2 the woman; az I handed it
2 her I awlso hunded her a pence ov
blank paper & my fownten pen so
that she cood Indite n reply. She took
tho jxoic In her dainty fingers, opend
It & az she red It, ah, what a charm-
ing smile permeated her cowntenuncc!
In a golden volse (not a silvery tone)
studded with dlmonds she ropllde, still
smiling, "So you think I look lonesum,
duo you?"

Whether It waz the bote that glv a
lurch or my supprlze at heorlng her
tawk I no not. At eny rate I waz
necrly carried off my feat. When I
recuverd stifllshently 2 artlckulato 1

ropllde, "You did ,,look lonesiun, my
dear, & I felt srry 4 you; I awlso
thawt you were def c dum & you.
dont no how happy It makes mo 2 lem
that stitch Iz not tho case. I am your
servant 4 the rest ov the trip; yure
slightest command will bo obayed with
alackrlty & esprit de corpse."

With a sort ov a sarkastlck curl 2

her upper lip she ropllde, In the same
awoet manner: "Eny chump nose Its
a luvly day & becaws a woman dont
anser every lobster that tawks 2 her
Its not ncsesscrlly a sine that she's def
Ai dum. If you want 2 duo sumthlng
4 me you can go chase yure fownten
pen." Az she sed this she throw tho
pen overbord. aiy resepshun cood
hardly bo called an ovashun; in fackt,
It Wm. J. Bryan had tapt me on tho
shoulder at that moment & told mo
he waz going 2 stump tho U. S. 4 Wm.
aicKlnley I wood hav bin less takin
aback. Sly feelings sufferd n trans-fermash-

frum nffeckshun 2 hatred.
Indignashun & a cold, clammy

oozed frum every pour ov
my boddy! 10 mlnlts be 4 I wood hav
purchlst 4 her awl the shampane on
bord tho bote; now on her bended
nocz, starving 2 doth, hot tears ov dis-

tress flowing down hor cheeks, I wood
be def 2 her hart-rendin- g ntreetles! I
waz choked w.lth rath; I cood frame no
langwldge 2 lit the ockashun, & if I
had the type-sette- rs wood rofuzo 2

set It up now.
I maid a Christian ndeavor 2 walk

away with a magestlck mean, but I
foer It waz a sorry attempt.

I hunted up the capten & In nz
mutch of an off hand manner nz I cood
assume askt him who the woman waz.
He sed, "Why. thats airs. , tho
wife ov the prize liter, hees down be- -
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lov plnylng poker; shes a stunner,
alnt she?"

"Thats the word 4 It xnctly," I
"I coodnt hav bin stund moro

rompletely If her huzbnnd wnz 2 tnp
mo on the point ov the Jaw with hlz
famus rlto hand swing. Allow me to
remnrk. --cnplcn, thai while slo Iz
bewttful 2 gaze upon she Iz, In my
estlmnshun, no lady."

4 the next a daze I waz tho fllckest
see sick man that ever Uvd 2 tell the
tall. On tho morning ov tho 4th dny
I wnz carried up on deck, 4 It waz a
luvly day & tho storm had subsided.

The steward brawt mo a nlco meol
on a tray, but the site ov It brawt
back what Iz commonly called nnw-she- a.

"Wont you eat this, air. Kid-
der?" sed tho steward. "No," I

"Just throw It overbord: thats
what Id hav 2 duo If I 8 It & you can
save me tho time & trubble."

He laft & took It down stairs, I
waz feeling pretty tuff when the big-
gest man you ever saw walkt up 2 me
& sez: "Irn air. , the prize
liter, & Im going 2 kill you."

"You cant start In eny 2 suno 2 soot
me," sez I. "Ivo onley got a few ours
2 llv eny way, & Id bo thankfull 2 you
If you will put mo out ov my mlzory,"

"Throw up yuro hands!" sez he.
"I absolutely & unkondlshonally

I repllde. "Ive up
else & I need my hands 2

hold the basin."
"You sed my wife wnz no lady, dldnt

you?" he kontlnudo.
"I gess I did," I repllde.
"Well, Im going 2 mnke you eat

yuro words!" sez ho.
"It wont due you eny good, 4 I

coodnt keep them down," sed I In a
weary tone,

A look ov pity orspred hlz counten-
ance & ho muttered sumthlng abowt
poor devil Iz daffy az he turnd on hlz
heel & sawnterd away.

I waz sorry 2 see him go, 4 I had
kontemplated &
really hoped he wood duo tho job 4 me
nz I was 2 sick 2 duo It myself. Ivo
bin glad since that ho dldnt, becaws
from that day I plckt up & began 2 eat
& am at present In the best ov helth.
The onley thing that worrys me now
lz tho thawt ov tho return trip. I am
going 2 duo my best 2 organize a te

2 blld a bridge across the oshen
& If I enn due It 111 wate till Its kom-plet- ed

be 4 I return 2 the states.
Kindly remember mo 2 awl the staff,

tell the proof reeder he haz my sym-
pathy & beleevo me 2 bo

Principally Yures,
A. Kidder.

P. S. Say, dont 4 get what I sed
abowt refraining frum sending the pa-
per with this letter In 2 my wife. I
woodnt hav her no I wnz sick 4 tho
world. She worrys terrlbcl. A. K.

JOSIAR AND LOWEEZY.

I never forglt tho day
That wti went out

An' sot down on tho river bank,
An' kept on hours

Ho twisted up my apron string.
An' folded It together,

An' said he thought for harvest tlmo
'Twas cur'us kind o' weather.

The sun went down us wo sot there;
Joslar seemed uneasy,

And mothcrsho began to call:
"Loweczy! Oh! Lowcezy!"

An' then Joular spoke right up,
As I was just

An' said: "Lowcezy, whut's tho use
Of us two ever partln'?"

It kind o' took mo by surorlse.
An' yet I knew 'twas comln',

I heard it all the summer long
In ev'ry wild bee's humnilri';

I'd studied out the way I'd act:
But. la! 1 couldn't do It,

I meant to hide my love from him;
But seems as If he knew It.

An' lookln' down Into my eyes,
He must 'a' seen the tiro;

An' ever since that hour I've loved
An' worshiped my Joslar.

Lewlston Journal.
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ale of women's

prices

of
even thing a of profit. re-

marked a
for garments of

jackets $2.95 fine quality in
at 5 and in price

tyJL.SO

at $3.95 Of an excellent quality of ker-

sey to retail at $6 our price .

to PO.y5
jackets $6.45 These jackets are lined

are of a good quality ot
freize, double-stitche- d pearl buttons. Reduced . ,

from $7.98 to ipO.45

and children's garments
Saturday challenge sale

Hisses' all-wo- ol golf capes Dark blue and a very
rich plaid on the reverse former price was
Here on at a price 2i.Jo

Children's long coats Trimmed with thibet. Re- -

duced from $1.39 95C
Children's eiderdown long coats Trimmed (f,i

with fur; price was $2.00. Challenge price

Another big sensation in

Sterling,"

copyright

of
Sorrows Satan,"

Challenge price

It
tt

" ' ''a

Ford's new book, "Janice Meredith,"
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MELANCHOLIA

A DISORDERED LIVER CAUSES SAD THOUGHTS.

WHEN THE NERVES ARE OVERSTRAINED BY WORK

OR CARE, THE LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, IMMEDI-

ATELY BECOME WEAKENED IN THEIR ACTION AND

THE BODY IS MADE FOUL AND UNHEALTHY WITH

IMPURE BLOOD BILE.

Paine's
e,ery

- Compound
FOR THE

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,

THE WORLD'S REMEDY for Disease; re-

stores these great nerve centres to healthy-action-
.

The blood is made clean, rich and
in full quantity. Muscle tissues nour-

ished, invigorated, and the body is healthy.

Immediate relief is to the Melancholy.

Mrs. Jennie H. Steele, Ga., "I havo
suffered for ten years with what the doctors call neuralgia of
the liver, and never had any relief from the doctor's medi-

cine or anything else, until I began using Paine's Celery
Compound. I have taken about three bottles have not
suffered since I first began to take it.

"I feel that it has saved my life, hope all who suffer
as I have will give Celery Compound a fair

Wyoming Avenue.

jackets- - and suits
backwardness the Fall Winter season has compelled us to make decided effort

this stock, if such can only be done at sacrifice We have
the newest most desirable styles, shall place these on sale on Saturday at
ever knew the same goodness.

nt Of kersey
reduced

was

at
made

seams,

isses,

outside
$3.98.

Saturday challenge

4) ,x5

Honorable
"Phroso."

Carvel"
J1.10. Saturday

AND

given

Vaughns,

trial."

$15 ladies' satin lined jackets at $9.98 The
very finest quality of kersey in and castor, strap
seams, pearl buttons; garment lined with Skin-
ner Mfg. Co. satin, warranted to wear two years or a
new lining given. This guarantee goes with
jacket. Real value, $15; here a- -.
$12.98. Challenge price py."o

$10 suits reduced to $7.95 All our ten dollar
suits for will be marked 87-- 9 today made
of kersey jacket lined with silk and skirt with
moreen. The real value of this suit is $12, heretofore
marked specially low at 9.98. Challenge
price on Saturday... py.y5

Lady of Quality."

advertising
yOC

kid gloves
Saturday challenge sale

We shall place on sale on Saturday morning, 1000 pairs
fine kid gloves, retailed ordinarily at one dollar This
sale of gloves includes only new goods in and white and
all the most desirable shades. These have double patent clasp
and are without doubt the greatest ever seen for the
money. Challenge price,

65 cents.

books at 33c Read this extraordinary list of titles. This is undoubtedly the book sensation of the
had in cloth binding for less than $1.10 except from this edition. Note these titles:

Zenda," Forest Lovers," "The Choir Invisible," "Young Mistlv," "The Soul Lilith,"
Peter "The

Cloth
year. None

"Prisoner
"The

"Richard
these

thrown

are

writes:

and
any

and
Paine's

and

and and

black

black
every

every
tormerly

women

value

"The

cloth bound

Adventures of Francois" and "A

at special price today. Other
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books

33c
stores arc

Women's walking

of
a pair.

black

a

of

a
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